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thereafter use the same for measuring land, under the pen-

alty of twenty dollars for each offence.

Section 2. The mayor and aldermen of any city, or se- competent per-

lectmen of any town, may, if in their judgment they shall po'/ntedYo'^test

deem it expedient so to do, appoint any suitable and compe- ""piements.

tent person other than the sealer of weights and measures,

to test and prove such measuring implements used by land

surveyors.

Section 3. In all cases the standards used for such tests Tests to be

shall be based upon and shall correspond to the standards st^anda"ds"fur-

furnished by the state to sealers of weights and measures. smef
^^ *^*

Section 4. The fee for such testing and proof of each Fees,

article of apparatus shall be twenty-five cents, to be paid

by the person presenting the apparatus for test.

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1871.

Chap. 331An Act to provide for a railroad police and for the better
protection op passengers upon railroad trains and at rail-
ROAD stations.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. The selectmen of any town, or the mayor and Employees of

1 I n ., j^ii'i- o •^ -I
railroad com-

aldermen oi any city may, upon the petition oi any railroad pauies may be

corporation having a passenger station within the limits of acTas railroad

such town or city, appoint as many of the employees of said
"^"{Itf^a^of"om-

company as they may deem proper, police officers, to act as pauy.

railroad police for the purposes and with the powers herein-

after set forth. Such police officers shall hold their offices

during the pleasure of the selectmen or mayor and aldermen
by whom they are appointed, unless their powers shall be

terminated as provided in section nine.

Section 2. A copy of the record of the appointments of
of appoiutoent

any railroad police officer shall be filed by the clerk of the to be nied with
. • . clfl'lv officii

corporation upon whose petition such order is made, with town where

the clerk of each town or city through or into which sucli rail-
railroad runs.

road runs and in which it is intended that such police shall

act ; and the filing of such order shall constitute the persons

named therein railroad police within such towns or cities.

Section 3. Every officer of the railroad police shall, when Badge of rail-

on duty, except as detectives, wear a metallic badge in plain
^'^^'^ ^° "'*^'

view, with the words " Railroad Police " and the name of

the corporation for which he is appointed inscribed thereon.

Section 4. Officers of the railroad police may preserve officers may ar-

order within and about the premises and upon the cars of warrant Tnt^xi-

the corporation upon whose petition they are appointed
; jel-^y personJ'

they may arrest without a written warrant, all idle, intoxi- and take them
to HGiirGSt

cated or disorderly persons frequenting such premises or pouce station.

I
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cars and obstructing or annoying by their presence or conduct,

or by profane or indecent language or behavior, the travel-

ling public using the same, and may take the persons so ar-

rested to the nearest police station or other place of lawful

detention.
May arrest dis- SECTION 5. Whenever any passenger upon a railroad
orderly passcQ- ..,, . . tit mi
gers and convey traui bchavcs m a noisy or disorderly manner, any railroad
tiemto aggage

p^j^^jg officcr may arrcst him without a written warrant, and
remove him to the baggage car of such train, where such
officer may confine him until the arrival of the train at some
station where he can be placed in charge of an officer who
shall take him to a place of lawful detention.

Penalty for SECTION 6. Whocvcr "without right loiters or remains
tion house, &c. withiu aiiy station house of a railroad company or upon the

platform or grounds adjacent to such station, after being re-

quested to leave the same by any railroad police officer, shall

be punished by a fine of not less than two or more than
twenty dollars.

toTe^^ejIrtld*^"*
Section 7. No railroad corporation shall eject any per-

from car for SOU from its cars for non-payment of fare, excepting at some
fkre exc"3t\t° passcuger statiou upon its road. Officers of the railroad po-
jmssenger sta- j-^^ j^^y ^rrest any passenger refusing to pay his fare, and

plymlltot^'^^' ^^y deliver him into custody at any regular passenger sta-

fare. tioU.
Compensation. SECTION 8. The Compensation of all railroad police shall

be paid by the corporations upon whose petition they are

Liability of respectively appointed. And such corporations shall be lia-

m^c^onYuaof blc to parties aggrieved by any official misconduct of such
police. railroad police to the same extent as they now are for the

torts of agents and servants in their employ.

officers'^^^°^
Section 9. Whenever any corporation shall cease to re-

quire the services of any of the railroad police appointed upon
its petition, it may file a notice to that effect in the several

offices in which notice of such appointment was originally

filed, and thereupon the power of said officer shall cease.

Section 10. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 25, 1871.

Chan 332 ^'^ -^^^ '^^ ^^^ ^^^ salary of the deputy tax commissioner.

Be it enacted, Sfc, asfollows

:

Salary fixed at Thc Salary of the deputy tax commissioner shall be twen-
$2,500.

ty-five hundred dollars, commencing with the first day of

January of the present year. Approved May 25, 1871.


